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WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15, 1020.

FOR OBSERVANCE OF THE LAW.

Suggestion for Formation of Socie¬
ties of Country's Cocui.

Editor Koowoo Courier:
lt ts hoped that tho ahove head-j

lines will he sulllciently attractive to
at least gain the attention of (he
reading public. Tho importance of
il will appear as tho reader proceeds.

Th is, however, not to be taken
as H symbol of the sentiment that the
teeth, in common parlance, should
be taken out of the law, hut rallier
add to and strengthen, if possible.
Even the fiercest animal would be
well nigh harmless, in a contest, had
ho no teeth. The hideousness of the
thought is itself a deterrent. With
all of the moults and the thousands
of money spent, still the opinion is
more and more and more prevalent
that we are as a people getting
worse. If that be the case, wt; should
llbout-fuco and seek some other rem¬
edy in addition to what, we have been
doing. !

Aside from that, perfect law, all ol'
onu law is the sum of (he best of hu¬
man experience. Tho law of the land
is the crystallization of public opin¬
ion, and if observed (or enforced) it
can only be hy public opinion. With¬
in your1 experience you have soon
juries acquit because of their own
sentiments, and that of the Commu¬
nity, against (he plainly oxpressod
law and evidence. Within the mem¬
ory of man the violation of certain
laws has boen publicly and privately
advocated. However much wo may
regret and deplore such baneful In¬
fluencé, it ls a historic fact. Our
statute and judicial law is our high¬
est standard of all that is good in
prescribed regulations. Hence there
is no moral law known in govern¬
mental affairs save that which is (or
ought to be) observed by our courts.
lt Is deplorable that tile action of oui-
courts is often so lltllo rospectod.
and sometimes opposed. Doth are
breeders of disrespect for the law
and result in lawlessness, and should
he. always condemned, and are by
the good citizen. jThe remedy against tho wave of]crime is what we all wan., lt is sug¬
gested that an advocate in the courts
of the rights of tho accused would
bring relief. Possibly so, to some1
extent.

(
But under tho high moral

plane lipon which our courts have
placed tho duties of a solicitor, ho is
as much tho advocate of the rights
of the accused before tho courts and
juries as ho is that of tho State or
the public, lt is boyond controversy
that tbore aro glaring instances of
tho failure of justice, and it is gen¬
erally to bo attributed lo a faulty
public opinion, not to tho courts or
tho law.
We cannot endorse the sentiment

or criticism of some that our courts
aro mocking the principles of justlca
by light sentences. How does it
strike you, dear roader, lo hear ono
of tho advocates of the wonderful
doctrine of grace clamoring for more
severity of punishment? There are
many who believe that the severity
of punishment does not reform, but
hardens and makes brutal. The few
Instances whore paroles have been
broken by one who has boen judi¬
cially adjudged guilty Justify this
opinion, in fact. |t is loss to society
to have a convict. The convicts aro1
liabilities on the public, and not an
asset. It Is a gain to society to make'
a loyal citizen. By giving him a
chance you give him a different <in:l
nigher ideal in life when you show

INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes
Disordered Stomachs

feel fine. ;;t once !

Lumps of undigested food causingpain. When your stomach is acid,
and is gassy, sour, or you have heart¬
burn, flatulence, headache or dyspep¬sia, here is spoedy relief no walt¬
ing.

Eat a tablet or two of Papo's Dia¬
pepsin and Instantly your stomach
feels linc. All tho indigestion pain,
gases, acidity and misnry In the sto¬
mach caused by acidity ends.

Papo's Diapepsin tablets cost little
at any drug store, but thoro is no
surer or qulckor stomach antacid
known.-adv.

him by your action that you clo not
want to grind him as so much ma¬
terial or bruto force, but that you
really want him to look on tho bet¬
ter side of lifo. It ia not tho sovority
but tho certainty of punishment that
commands respect for tho law. That
certainty which tho good tax-payer
und citizen has a right to expect
must come of a healthy and proper
p-ubllc opinion. Who can have re¬
spect for tho blatant prohibitionist
who always has his handing with
Illili? How can we expect a proper
respect for law when wo cannot got
through our court houses without a
whiff of liquor? Ile that is without
sin should cast the first stone. If a
person does not intend fully to livo
within tho law ho should not accept
tho trust of being a public officer.
Little can be expected of hypocritical
oillcers, clergy, teachers or othor
prominent personages, when they
throw their Influence against proper
respoct or observance. One of tho
groatest sot-backs to a proper observ¬
ance of law was tho open violation
by our executive oillcers on account
of tho prevalence of disease, it will
take us years to grow out from
under the inlluonce of that awful ex¬
ample. If it was a good remedy then
for tho wealthy and well-to-do, why
not for others? It is hard for us to
answer why such is the case. Tho
fact that the rich almost invariably
escape a Just punishment In this
world engenders a belief and senti¬
ment In others that thoy can viólalo
the law with impunity and get by
without suffering any hardship. No
ono suffers alone. Every boy is dear
to some one, and in no instance can
he Huffer alone. Even if it is a flue,
it fells heavy on some poor parent
who can little afford to bear it. Hut
the humiliation often cuts deeper
than any one knows. «

The great mass of the people are
law-abiding and do right for the sake
of righteousness, and they must
finally pay the bijls for all lawless-!
ness. They do not want a prod I mado
off of criminals. What they want is
to make good citizens out of all who
are waywardly inclined, ll Is gen¬
erally admitted that the lack of pa¬
rental reverence is the most potent
factor in producing the conditions
with which we are now afllicled. The
inlluonce of the mother, the queen
of the home, is waning and giving
placo to wild schemes, sowing wild
oats, all of which tend to loosen the
cords of restraint which make peo¬
ple bettor.* Every violation of law is
a spot on the public, generally speak¬
ing.

The press of the country is the
main dependence to reform public
sentiment and bring about a proper j
respect for tho rights of others. In
order to accomplish that desired re-jsuit not only the editorial, but other jcolumns, ought to be constantly per-'
moated with helpful suggestions that jwill reach all classes, for we must
have hcaUJiy sentiment to do right jfor the sake of right, and for the
sake of our greatest. Law-giver. None
of us Uko to constitute ourselves the
moral adviser for tho community, so
as a rule wo refrain from saying or'
doing anything, oft-times, when we
should speak. We also have an ab-
horrence for paid advice or paid ad- ¡visors.
The suggestion is made that an

organization to be called "The Law'
Observance Society" be formed in
each county of the whole country and
maintain members in every school
district dr othor local division, for
tho purpose of supervising and giv¬
ing to Hie public, wholesome Infor-
mation that, will bring about hotter!
conditions for the proper observance!
of law and tho rights of othors. It
would be a good idoa to begin this
by having a meeting at the Court¡House In every county on the first
Monday-tho third day of January-
to formulate sulTlcient plans. Every¡ono having any duty to perform in I
connection with such au organiza¬
tion should render, tho service freely
and voluntarily, without compensa¬
tion or tho hope thereof. How many
people who road this aro willing to
support thc idea and go forward to
a happy realization? It will divide
thc burden of the press, which no
doubt will bo welcomed. It will af¬
ford a certain moans of recoivlng in- jformation prompted by a desire to do
good anti lid communities of law¬
lessness without offenso. Ii fhe pro¬
position ls put to every one who ls
inclined to do wrong that lt ls an ox-
ponslve proposition to him as a mem-
bor of the public he will nearly al¬
ways express himself as not wishing
to do wrong. To have this influença
at work at all limes in every com¬
munity'will certainly havo Its effoct.
It is worth a trial at any rate. You
may think it a li I Rh moral ideal and
that some good will be accomplished
by holding up a high Ideal, especially
before the young. This carnival of
crime that is now going on is a very
¡expensive business to tho tax-payer
¡and something should be done to
change (he current.

Let us have expressions from many
as to their views, and suggestions of
remedy. .1. R, Earle.

Walhalla, Dec. ft. 1020.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There ls only ono "Brorno Quinine." E.W.
GROVE'S signature OD the box. 30c.

Swat a l'air, Prevent Hillions.

New York, Dec. 10.---One pair of
Hies effectively swatted now will
avert the possible plague of ¡12 1,000,-
000,000 potential descendants next
autumn, it is asserted on posters cir¬
culated on the streets of this city
during this week. Now York having
launched a winter fly-swatting cam¬
paign. Placards were distributed
throughout the city urging a concert¬
ed drivo on the pests between now
and Christmas.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un¬healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as arule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood,Improvo the digestion, and actasageneralStrength.cniog Tonic to the whole system. Nature will thenthrow off or dispel the worms, and the Child will bele perfect health. Pleasant to take, 76eperbotUe.

MOTHER!
'.?California Syrup of Figs'*

Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figsonly-look for the name California
on tho package, thon you aro sure
your child ls having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Kuli directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cali¬
fornia."-adv.

Death of Mrs. T. A. Sanders.

Mrs. T. A. Sanders, aged 6f> years
and four months, died at her home
in the Return section of this county
on the 5th of December, at 7 o'clock
a. m., after an illness of some days
with a complication of diseases. She
had not been a strong woman for
several years, but she did not mur¬
mur about her sufferings. The fune¬
ral was conducted by Rev. M.
Lyda, of Walhalla, on tho, (»Iii. at
11.30 a. m., from the Return Baptist
church, of which the deceased had
been a devoted member since g i i* I -
hood. After the service the remains
were laid to rest In Cod's aero, by
tho side of her husband,. T. A. .San¬
ders, who died only eight mon tbs
ago. Mrs. Sanders requested Rev. Mr.
I,dya, about tlve years ago, to con¬
duct her funeral when she died if he
was in the county or anywhere near
at the time of her death. Tho six
sons of the deceased acted ns pall¬
bearers for their dear mother. Tho
sons are as follows: A. J., L. E., \V.
A., C. M.. A. Ii. and C. O, Sanders,
all of Oconee. Mrs. Sanders was a
Miss Brooks before her marriage to
Mr. Sanders. She was born, reared
and died on the old home place that
her father owned In his life-time.

In the passing of this good woman
is taken ibo last member of the
Brooks family. So wo are again
made to face the great fact that it
is appointed unto man and unto all
men once to die. .

A touching incident was that when
Albert Sanders, standing by the
beautiful .casket in which his mother
was sleeping, told the great throng
of peoplo how he felt the ¿power of
his mother's .prayers while tte Vas In
battle, facing the German army. Ho
said he felt that her prayers had
moro power than tho cannon of the
enemy. This was giving honor to
whom honor was due, and credit to
whom credit waa due.

( Farm and Factory requested to
copy.)

_

A. TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves tho appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 75c.

Ono sont .in the State Senate, two
sheriff's ófricos and seven lesser coun¬
ty offices were the goals attained by
women in tho November election in
Michigan.

Paint Now
Coolcdgc Hygrade Paint
is made from a formula
which actual test has
proven best for the
Southern Climate.

Ask your Painter, he knows

Cooledge Hygrade
Maints and ^Varnishes
We will gladly send yoi» free colorcharts .md booklctson paints.
O. G . JAY NES,
WALHALLA, 8. C.

I- II

The

Easley Pro
EASLRY, S.

Leading Weekly
Only News]

The Progress and S
every week» circulating ii
(Brushy Creek and Garv

These newspapers a
fidence of their readers.

Any one wishing to
ty and upper Anderson C
pense through these news
other two weekly newsp*

Combination rate on

GARY HIOTT, Editor.
JULIA

Colds Should
Be Oared For.

As soon as a cold ls contracted
tho 'system becomes disordered.
This may develop into'any ono
of sevoral serious diseases.

You can't afford lo take the
chance of incurring a severe pen¬
alty for neglect.

For "years physicians have,
prescribed medicine containing
horehound; mullein and tar.
Compounded with a few other
elements you have a medicine
that will check a cold immedi¬
ately.

To satisfy tho demand for this
prescription in quickly obtain¬
able form, Dr. Murray has his
chemists prepare quantities and
supply druggists. Ask your drug¬
gist for

Murray's Horehound
Mullein and Tar

Children enjoy taking it.
Your druggist will refund your
money if your satisfaction is
not complete.

Colds and influenza aro suc¬
cessfully treated by using Dr.
Hilton's 'Lifo in conjunction
with Murray's Horehound,, Mul¬
lein and Tar.

Manufactured by
Murray Drug Company,

COLUMBIA, S. O.

County Delegation to Meet.
The Oconee county delegation to

the Legislature will meet at the
Court House in Walhalla on Satur¬
day, Dec. 18th, for the purpose of
holding conferences. Thc delegation
will be glad to meet with tho County
Highway Commission at 11 a. m.,
and at 2 p. m. will receivo applica¬
tions for tho appointments of Magis¬
trates and rural police. If any per¬
sons desire to be either a magistrate
or rural policeman, lot him como for¬
ward and make lt known at that
time. W. P. Mason,

Senator.
E. P. Bruce,

House of Representatives.
W, L. Dalton.

House of Representatives.

BAPTISTS BUY "THE COURIER."

Tnistee.s Appointed for the Various
Denominational College*!.

Columbia, Dec. 10.-Purchase of
the Baptist Courier for $2 1,000, the
election of trustees for the various
colleges, and strong addresses by
several speakers, and the appoint¬
ment of a committee to look into the
advisability of purchasing tho Chick
Springs Sanitarium for a Baptist hos¬
pital, were the outstanding events of
the second day of the one hundredth
annual Baptist Convention.

College Trustoes Chosen.
All trustees and members of boards

were elected by tho convention as
nominated hy the nominating com¬
mittee. New members of the general
board, with terms expiring in 1023.
were named tts follows: Ernest J,
Smith, Creen wood; .LA.Brock, Oran-
Iteville; Ceo. P. Whlto. Bamberg;
L. H. Raines, Mountain Host ; P. C.
Cranberry, Gaffney; J. K. Todd.
Clarendon; T. T. Hyde, Charleston;
J. P. Moore, ('hester: J, C. Lawson.
Mollee; F. T. Cox, Smoak; J. 10.
Norris, Ridgefield; A. T. Rogers,Wag¬
oner; P. M. Bailes, Greer; s. P. Hair.
Fountain Inn; T. C. Skinner, Colum¬
bia.

Trustees for Furman Universityuntil I02."> were named as follows:
H, P. McGee. Z. T. Cody. R. W. Lido,H. L. Watson nnd Ray Smith.

How's 7 his?
We offer On» Hundred Dollarn Reward

for «ny case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hal)'* Catarrh Modiclne.
Hall'« Catarrh Medicine nae been takenby catarrh sufferers for the patt thirty-live yearn, and baa become known as the

most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Haifa
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on
the Mucoua surfaces, expelling th» Poi¬
son from the Blood and healing the dis¬
eased portiona.
After you have taken Hall's CatarrhMedicine for a ahort time you will aee a

great Improvement In your generalhealth. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi¬
cina at one* and cet rid of catarrh. Send
(or testimonial». fr«e.
r. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.Sold by all Drusslate, ?Bc.

c. PICKENS, S. C.

Newspapers of Upper South Carolina.
papers Printed in Pickens County.

?

cntincl go into 4,000 of thc best homes in this section
i every section of Pickens County and thc upper sectionin townships) of Anderson County.
rc well printed, well edited and clean, and have the con-

place a message before thc best people of Pickens Coun-
!ounty can do it thoroughly and with a minimum of cx-
jpapers, which have a larger sworn circulation than any '

ipers in the State.
application.

D. W. HIOTT, Jr.t Publisher.
N M. HIOTT, Manager The Sentinel.

Prices Cut Close on

GROCERIES
from Now until Jan. 1st, 1921.

In order to reduce Stock, and in conformitywith market conditions, from this date
until Jan. 1st, 1921, we will sell our Gro¬
cery Stock at.cost. Come in and save
money on your grocery bill.

^flakes Your Dollars Go Further.

S. J. Barker & Co..
WALHALLA, S. C.

Itll soon be in Museums
Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. lt's

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous, lt crashes into
sour bite like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!
When you feel bilious, alugglab,

cona-»pated and all knocked out and
believe you need a dose of dangerous

. calomel, just remember that your
druggist 8ella for a few cents a large
bottle of Dodson'a Liver Tone, which
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and ia a perfect substituto for

calomel. It is guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up
inside, and can not salivate.
Don't take calomel! It makes you

sick tho next day; it loses you a day's
work. Dodeon'a Liver Tone straight,
cns you right up and you feel groat..
Givo it to the children because it is
perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.

Greenville Woman's College trus¬
tees are: T. T. Mytle, C. M. McGee.
John T. Douglas, J. S. Stark.

For Anderson College the follow¬
ing wore named trustees until 1025:
ll. il. Watkins. Robert »lack and T.
C. Skinner.

The Summer Assembly committee
named are .1. E.While, W. K. Thayer,
W. B. Oliver, I. II. Hunt. .1. P; Tack¬
er, (I. W. Quick, T. J. Watts, Chas.
A. .Iones and C. C. Coleman.

Limestone College trustees are: T.
S. Wilbur, w. Al. Jones and the turee
present, trustees, John .M. Kinard,
Howard L. Weeks and Joseph A.
Caines. .

Ih» Quinine That Does Not Affect the Hoad
Because of Its tonic mid laxative effect, I.AXA-
Tl Vii BROMO QUININK io better flinn ordinary
Uni m ur «¡iii dota not cruise ncrvousnes nor
ruiiiltiff in head. Kenieinbcr the hiM name ami
look for the signature of H. W. GKOVK. 30c.

IO-Year-Old Roy ({otu Life Sentence, j
- j

Wheeling. W. Va., Doc. 10fc-Lifo]imprisonment was the sentence that
was passod upon 1 (î-year-old Samuel
Blovens, formerly of Little Kock, Ar-;
kansas, in court here, yesterday after
tho lad had pleaded guilty to a charge
of murder. Young Pievens was ac¬
cused of having'killed C. F. Grand-
staff, a Baltlmoro and Ohio railroad
car Inspector, in a shack near this
city on Oct. 18 last.

i,- -4«-~

Considering all exponaos, lt costs
an undergraduate at Oxford at least
$ 1,600'n year to carry on bis studies.

Death of Mrs. E. M. Durham.
Mrs. E. M. Durham died at her

home near Coneross church on the
8th of this month. Inst Wednesday,
at O o'clock in the morning, at the
age of 7 0 years. T.he funeral was
conducted at the home hy Kev. L. .M.
Lyda, alter which tho remains wero
brough I to the First Baptist church
camolory in Walhalla and laid to
rest. .Mrs. Durham was a member of
»he First Bnptist church at the flinn
ol" her death. She w is ;i 'rue and de¬
vout Christian, .i staunch friend i\\û
a loving mother.
«he loaves to mau rn her death one

.son. J. M. Durham, ol' Walhalla, and
two daughters, Mr.-. Annie Garvls.nf Charleston, and Miss ElizabethIHco, a daughter by a former mar¬ri ige. There are many who will joinwith us in extending to the bereaved
ones sympathy In their sorrow.

To Remove Ink Stains.

(Thrift Magazine)If you have tho misfortune to spillink on tho floor or on cloth, dry upall you can with waste cloth or blot¬ting paper. Then dampen tho placewoll with wa tor and covor with com¬
mon cooking soda. Lot stand for two
or three hours, wlpo off, and you willfind all traces of flio Ink aro gone.

In Russia, In the 16th contury, thochoice of a brido for thc czar wasmade from tho country's prettiestgirls.


